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MEDEVAC DURING COVID-19 PANDEMIC  
Guidance for Missions and Country Offices on MEDEVAC in the context of COVID-19 

 
Last updated 19 March 2020.  

 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

 

Normal MEDEVAC processes and procedures apply during the current COVID-19 pandemic, although 

normal MEDEVAC is likely to be significantly affected as countries close borders and dedicate medical 

resources to addressing pandemic issues. This will affect the normal ability to fulfil the MEDEVAC 

entitlement. Maintain current up to date information via osh@un.org. 

Key considerations when initiating a MEDEVAC include: 

- Special considerations for MEDEVAC of confirmed COVID-19 patients; 

- Access rights for personnel or dependents (due to short notice visa restrictions or border closures); 

- Availability of transport, whether by air ambulance, UN aircraft, charter or commercial flights; and 

- Availability of suitable medical care in the receiving location 

 

CONTACT DETAILS 

The normal process for MEDEVAC is to be applied which requires that the procedure is initiated and 

managed from the duty station where the affected personnel or dependents are. Complete the following 

details as per duty station or Country Office. 

 

For WHO MEDEVAC Process 
ONLY by Designated MEDEVAC Coordinator 

(page 4) 

For COVID-19 cases 

only 

+41 22 791 1115 

shwemergency@who.int 

WHO Emergency Focal Point 

For Mission MEDEVAC  

(page 3) 

 

For any injury/illness 

 

Your CMO 

 

For HQ Air Transport Services 

(NY)  

(page 4) 

For HQ support on Air 

Transport issues 

+ 39462261601, +393454774303 
+393511970241. 
saoc@un.org  

For Country Offices with a local 

UN medical service 

(page 3) 

For any injury/illness Your Clinic Physician 

 

 

For Country Offices without a 

local UN medical service 

(page 3) 

For any injury/illness  Your UNEP/WHO Rep 

Or +1 212 963 6666  

Security Operation Centre 24 hr 

for UNHQ Duty Medical Officer 

medevac@un.org   

 

A full list of contact details of MEDEVAC coordinators, COVID-19 coordinators and alternates are available 

at Annex 5   

mailto:osh@un.org
mailto:shwemergency@who.int
mailto:saoc@un.org
mailto:medevac@un.org
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BACKGROUND 

The 2019 coronavirus (COVID-19) has the potential to lead to increased rates of complex illness in 

personnel and recognized dependents, and hence to an increased need for medical evacuation 

(MEDEVAC).  However wide-ranging limitations in movement between countries designed to slow the 

spread of COVID-19 globally requires that duty stations address an actual decrease in overall MEDEVAC 

capability.  

 

Missions and Country Offices retain the primary responsibility for actively revising their administrative 

processes and MEDEVAC plan to accommodate changes that arise due to the COVID-19 pandemic, 

including: 

- Monitoring for major changes in health care services available locally; 

- Monitoring for changes in airline destinations or airline passenger requirements (e.g. will patients 

with fever or respiratory symptoms be able to board?); 

- Determining if normal MEDEVAC locations still remain accessible based on visa and border control 

restrictions (if any), and seeking exemptions for MEDEVACS of UN personnel and dependents 

where appropriate; 

- Identifying suitable alternative locations with the help of their insurer if regular MEDEVAC locations 

become unavailable;  

- Updating their entitlements policies to cover alternate MEDEVAC locations (reference is made to 

Organizational HR policy guidance); and 

- Communicating these changes to staff. 

 

Missions and Country Offices may also consider limiting the need for MEDEVAC by implementing flexible 

or alternate work arrangements.  

 

Whilst MEDEVAC for COVID-19 is high profile, there will be an impact on UN personnel due to 

limitations in travel and access to locations where regular MEDEVACs occur. Missions and Country 

Offices should focus their efforts equally on both MEDEVAC for COVID-19 and MEDEVAC for 

routine injuries and illnesses. 
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REGULAR MEDEVAC - ADMINISTRATIVE ISSUES 

 

Authorization to travel: This is largely unchanged. Senior staff should actively review their own 

Organization’s entitlement policies, which may have been updated specifically for the period of the COVID-

19 outbreak. In brief, financial authority (approval) for a MEDEVAC: 

- comes from the Head of Office (or delegate) for the staff members Organization, and  

- should be based on a medical recommendation from an authorized medical officer.  

- In locations with a UN medical service this is from a UN Medical Officer with delegated 

authority from the Medical Director; 

- In other locations, the recommendation should come from DHMOSH, HQ New York, email 

MEDEVAC@un.org. If urgent, the DHMOSH Duty Medical Officer can be contacted via the 

UN DSS Security Operations Centre +1 (212) 963 6666 (24hr). Note however in very urgent 

cases Heads of Office should not wait to hear from the supporting medical service – initiate 

MEDEVAC on medical advice and follow up with the supporting UN medical service to ensure 

reports, sick leave and other requirements can be completed. 

 

 

Destination / Visas: This requires constant review. Given that over 80 countries have restrictions of varying 

sorts in place it is recommended that HR Offices establish visas or other access arrangements in the 

destination country as soon as possible, and to be aware of short notice changes, or to potentially establish 

diplomatic agreements to allow MEDEVAC to continue.  If a normal MEDEVAC location is unavailable, 

another location may need to be selected with the advice of the insurer and if necessary, DHMOSH NY. 

The current list of MEDEVAC locations is attached. 

on suitable medical evacuation centers.  . 

 

Hospital selection: This requires constant review. It is highly recommended to get confirmation from the 

staff members insurer to obtain confirmation of a suitable location. The insurer may also help arrange 

special assistance if needed and liaise with the receiving hospital regarding coverage.  

 

Sick leave: No change. Sick leave is generally covered during MEDEVAC. In those cases when a 

MEDEVAC would normally end but the staff member cannot return as would usually be the case due to 

mandatory quarantine (well persons who need to stay away from work) requirements, further sick leave 

may be given, and if so, the MEDEVAC status may also be extended. If sick leave is not available, special 

leave with pay is recommended.  Voluntary quarantine is covered solely under HR guidance. 

 

Escorts: No change to eligibility  Escorts who are required to undergo isolation will have DSA and related 

support according to individual Organizational policy for interrupted official travel. 

 

 

REGULAR MEDEVAC - MEDICAL ISSUES 

 

Who can be evacuated:  No change.  The usual requirements for MEDEVAC are: 

- Internationally recruited personnel and their eligible dependents may be evacuated to access 

urgent and essential care when the local medical facilities are inadequate or unavailable. 

 

- Locally recruited staff members and their eligible dependents have the additional requirement that 

the injury or illness must either be life-threatening or may result in loss of limb or eyesight. 

mailto:medevac@un.org
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Eligibility is not determined according to whether the patient has COVID-19 or some other condition.  Note 

however some countries may require patients with respiratory illness to have negative COVID-19 tests 

before granting access. 

 

Use of commercial aircraft:  This requires case by case review.  Commercial airlines are increasingly 

restricting flights to and from higher risk locations. HR/Travel services are strongly recommended to check 

beforehand if the patient needs a clearance or other medical documents to board the aircraft. 

 

Use of UN Aircraft:  No change.  DOS ATS confirms that no UN aircraft will apply additional access 

restrictions in the event of MEDEVAC. 

 

For field DOS/DPA offices the MEDEVAC policy and procedures currently in place will be upheld, however 

elements 2&3 below will be determined due to the prevailing COVID-19 travel restrictions imposed by 

countries. 

 

Other UN offices/Agencies will apply the steps below.  

1. For UN Offices/Agencies based in places DOS/DPA field offices: Contact SAOC/ATS directly. 

2. SAOC/ATS will require proof (Verbal evidence) if normal MEDEVAC locations still remain accessible 

based on visa and flight restrictions during this COVID-19 era (documentation to follow) 

3. SAOC/ATS will seek information regarding alternative locations if regular MEDEVAC locations 

become unavailable due to restrictions in item 3 (Verbal approval at present) 

4. SAOC will coordinate the request by invoking either the SACA contractors or the LTCA air assets 

based in field missions in close proximity to the requestor. (12hrs maximum reaction time) 

5. SAOC will invoke the existing Global Air Ambulance contract in case of a COVID-19 case (10hrs 

maximum reaction time) 

6. SAOC Contact details:  

a. e-mail: saoc@un.org  

b. mobiles: + 93462261601, +393454774303 and +393511970241. 

 

Use of Air Ambulance – Non COVID-19:  No change expected.  The use of air ambulance for injuries and 

illnesses unrelated to COVID-19 are as per the regular process that Missions and Country Offices may use. 

This will be affected however by hospital availability, visa access issues, and potentially by limitations in 

the aircraft itself. 

 

Use of Air Ambulance – COVID-19:  This requires contractual review.  The use of air ambulance for a 

COVID-19 may require additional cost or limitations and should be confirmed with the provider. Many 

regular providers should be able to adapt procedures simply to accommodate a COVID-19 patient. 

 

 

USING THE WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION FOR COVID-19 CASES 

 

The World Health Organization has established an exceptional process to assist UN personnel who are 

suffering from significant, test positive COVID-19.  The process has not yet been tested.  This service is 

dependent on availability and on a cost recovery basis and is available to the UN ‘workforce’ i.e. UN/AFP 

personnel and consultants, but not to dependents.  Any request to WHO should have a parallel submission 

to MEDEVAC@un.org 

mailto:saoc@un.org
mailto:medevac@un.org
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Eligibility criteria: Unique – Review;  See attached WHO guidance for details. 

- Administrative:  All United Nations personnel, WHO, UN AFPs and personnel and frontline 
healthcare workers from partners as described by the Security Policy Manual Ch III (attached).   
Note 1 – dependents of UN personnel are not eligible for the WHO process which is limited to the 
UN/AFP workforce 
Note 2 – consultants are eligible for the WHO process but may or may not be eligible for 
MEDEVAC depending on specific Organizational policies. Requestors will be required to provide 
financial authorization so should ensure that they are authorized to do so.  
  

- Medical: Must be a hospitalized, laboratory confirmed COVID-19 case (by rtPCR) 
 

If in doubt, particularly for an emergency, contact shwemergency@who.int    

 

Medical aspects: Unique – Review;  The normal qualifying criteria for MEDEVAC for a respiratory illness 

like COVID-19 is that the patient suffers from a significant or deteriorating respiratory illness that cannot be 

managed locally and must be tested and positive. A mild or moderate illness would not be considered, 

however COVID-19 is known to progress quickly from moderate to severe illness, potentially during the 

space of 1-2 days. This provides an unusually small MEDEVAC window. Prior to this, the patient may 

appear well enough that the need for MEDEVAC is not considered, after this, the risks and complexity of 

MEDEVAC itself may be high.  If MEDEVAC is to take place it needs to be identified and acted on quickly 

by both medical and administrative staff. To allow time to start the arrangements, WHO recommend that 

initial notification takes place as soon as a patient is hospitalized for COVID-19 symptoms, without 

waiting for a COVID-19 test result.  

 

Authorization to travel: Unique – Review;  Financial authority (approval) for use of the WHO MEDEVAC 

aircraft: 

- Comes from the Head of Office (or delegate) for the staff members Organization, and  

- Also requires medical recommendation from the WHO Staff Health and Welfare (SHW) Director 

 

Location and Visas: Unique – Review;  The SHW Director will determine the location of the MEDEVAC 
and the aircraft to be used based on availability and suitability. The SHW Emergency focal point will work 
with the parent organization and MEDEVAC coordinator to obtain the necessary letter of guarantee, 
passport copies and other paperwork in support of visa and payment. Note that the Mission or Country 
Office remains responsible for obtaining visas etc and will be supported by the WHO. 
 

Sick leave: No change. Sick leave is as for other MEDEVAC’s as described above. 

 

Escorts: Not permitted. Family escorts will generally not be permitted on the WHO aircraft. Any travel of 

family escorts will need to be arranged separately by the parent organization. 

 

Role of local WHO Representative: Missions and Country Offices remain responsible for initiating and 

managing all aspects of the MEDEVAC in co-ordination with the Emergency Focal Point in Geneva. Local 

WHO Representatives may provide guidance but have no primary role in initiating, arranging or managing 

COVID-19 MEDEVAC for UN/AFP personnel. 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:shwemergency@who.int
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Process: Refer to the WHO guidance document Protocols for all WHO, UN and frontline workers / NGOs 

covered by the COVID-19 MEDEVAC Arrangement 

 
Emergency Contact 24h 7/7:  shwemergency@who.int   Tel: +41 22 791 11 15 

 

 
 

Where appropriate, contact SAOC/ATS to coordinate with WHO air transport saoc@un.org  

 
Note  

RSP – WHO Regional Staff Physician 

mailto:shwemergency@who.int
mailto:saoc@un.org
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Annex 1 

 

MEDEVAC HEALTH SUPPORT PLANNING 

This checklist will create a brief, MEDEVAC focused health support plan. This may be done by a CMO in a 

mission, a  Clinic Physician in a location with a UN medical service, or by a recognized UN Examining 

Physician (UNEP) where there is no local UN medical service. 

This support plan has a minimum of 3 components which must be completed: 

 

1. MEDEVAC COVID-19 Using the WHO mechanism (see WHO guidance) 

 

 Identify a WHO MEDEVAC Coordinator for severe respiratory illness (by name) 

 Determine if COVID-19 testing can be done in your DS 

 If yes, document where and how it is accessed  

 If no, contact regional WHO rep to ascertain if any exemption to eligibility can be obtained. 

If no exemption and no testing, WHO MEDEVAC for COVID-19 is unlikely 

 Establish options for care should WHO MEDEVAC fail  

 Alternate MEDEVAC capability possible – see 2 below. 

 If no, is there a suitable local hospital. 

 If no, consider relocation of susceptible staff 

 Practice the MEDEVAC request process (familiarity with WHO document required) 

 Identify and train a backup WHO MEDEVAC coordinator 

 Clarify any remaining  entitlements or HR issues, such as DSA for alternate locations or whether 

family members will be separately authorized for travel (as will not travel as escorts on WHO flight)  

 Communicate this information to staff and ensure they know the COVID-19 MEDEVAC support 

plan  for in the location. 

 

2. MEDEVAC COVID-19 using regular MEDEVAC providers (see your HR guidance) 

 Confirm with MEDEVAC provider they can accommodate a COVID-19 patient 

 If no, see 1 above as MEDEVAC alternative 

 Is the country accepting COVID-19 patients from your DS 

Confirm if diplomatic approaches been made to retain access for UN personnel/dependents 

 Are the nominated hospitals there receiving COVID-19 patients 

Document any limitations or special requirements 

 If no to any question above, then pursue the WHO MEDEVAC process or seek and alternative 

location 

 

3. MEDEVAC – Other injuries and illnesses (see your HR guidance) 

 Identify your MEDEVAC location(s) 

 Is the country accepting travel from your DS 

Confirm if diplomatic approaches been made to retain access for UN personnel/dependents 

 Are there commercial flights available 

Document when and any special requirements 

 Are the nominated hospitals there still receiving patients 

Document any limitations or special requirements 

 If no to any question above, develop an alternative location asking the same 3 questions for your 

primary MEDEVAC location. 

 Identify a MEDEVAC coordinator for routine MEDEVAC by name 
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 Instruct the MEDEVAC coordinator to track (1) regional restrictions in travel visas, (2) the availability 

and frequency of flights, and (3) the availability of hospitals as often as is required to ensure the 

MEDEVAC health support plan remains viable. This may be required daily in a rapidly progressing 

regional outbreak 

 Identify and train a named backup MEDEVAC coordinator 

 Clarify any remaining  entitlements or HR issues, such as DSA for alternate locations  

 Communicate this information to staff and ensure they know the general MEDEVAC support plan 

for the location during the COVID-19 outbreak. 

 

4. Local health care should MEDEVAC not be available 

 

 Determine if local hospitals can care for patients with severe acute respiratory symptoms 

 If yes, no change (still identify WHO MEDEVAC Coordinator) 

 If no, consider measures through EN entities to strengthen local capacity 

 If still unacceptable risk, consider relocation of susceptible staff 

 Determine if local hospitals can care for patients with the expected other range of conditions  

 If yes, no change. Document any limitations or special requirements at this hospital 

 If no, consider relocation of susceptible staff 

 Identify RAC locations  

 Is the RAC location/country accepting travel from your DS 

 Is travel available 

Document when and any special requirements 

 Are the nominated facilities there still receiving patients 

Document any limitations or special requirements 

 Clarify any remaining  entitlements or HR issues, such as support or travel time for RAC locations,  

 Communicate this information to staff and ensure they know the broad healthcare support plan for 

the location during the COVID-19 outbreak. 

 

 

If there is a component that cannot be met in the checklist 

 

If for example a DS cannot identify a suitable MEDEVAC location anywhere, or for dependents of staff with 

COVID-19 who cannot use the WHO mechanism but have visa restrictions for other travel, then the 

presumption is that the person will not be MEDEVAC’d and utilize whatever healthcare capacity is available 

in the country at the time. If this is not acceptable then senior management should consider: 

- Relocation prior to illness 

- Alternative work arrangements in another/home country 

- Bringing in additional support (setting up its own facility) 

- Seeking further support from host countries or attempting to resolve visa or transport issues. 

 

 

Finally consider developing further options if either the healthcare support available locally, or the 

MEDEVAC capability changes significantly. 

 

If you have questions regarding this brief health support planning process,  please contact osh@un.org 

 

  

mailto:osh@un.org
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Annex 2 

 

MEDICAL CONDITIONS SUPPORTING RELOCATION  
 

DHMOSH recommends that relocation is primarily a reason-neutral managerial decision. However if 

warranted, other conditions may be relevant to this decision depending on the health support available 

locally during the COVID-19 outbreak. 

 

Suggested Level 1 (Highest priority group) 

Chronic cardiac diseases (including ischemic, hypertensive, AF etc.) 

Pulmonary heart disease 

Poorly controlled diabetes 

Active malignant neoplasm (cancer) 

Recent cerebrovascular disease 

Primary or secondary Immunodeficiency disease (including chemotherapy, AIDS etc.) 

Moderate or severe chronic liver or kidney disease  

Active treatment with biologics or immunosuppressive agents 

Moderate or severe autoimmune diseases  

Moderate or Severe metabolic disorders (such as cystic fibrosis, amyloidosis, etc.…) 

Severe mental health condition (such as severe anxiety, post-traumatic stress disorder, IBD, etc...) 

Cerebral palsy, paralytic syndromes and Moderate or severe demyelinating diseases  

 

Suggested Level 2: 

Hypertension, if managed with ACE-inhibitors or angiotensin II receptor blockers medications or if poorly 

controlled 

Well-controlled diabetes 

Chronic kidney disease (Stage 1 or 2) 

Mild chronic liver disease (including cirrhosis), classified as Child–Pugh score A or equivalent scoring  

Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) 

Sleep Apnea 

Mild autoimmune diseases (such as multiple sclerosis, systemic erythematous lupus, IBD, etc...) 

Mild demyelinating diseases or other degenerative disease of the nervous system 

Pregnancy (third trimester) 

 

Suggested Level 3: 

Age over 50 

Pregnancy (first and second trimester) 
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Annex 3 

 

LIST OF MEDICAL EVACUATION CENTRES 

 

Note: This is the current list of MEDEVAC locations published by DHMOSH. It does not 

indicate which locations are suitable or accessible during the current pandemic. Each 

Mission or Country Office should maintain close awareness of whether their nominal 

MEDEVAC location has any limitations on visa, travel or hospital availability  

 

 

Countries – Africa Regional Medical Centre (by priority) 

Benin 

 

1. Senegal 

2. Tunisia 

3. Morocco 

4. South Africa 

 

Burkina Faso 

Cape Verde 

Central African Republic 

Chad 

Congo 

Democratic Republic of the Congo 

Equatorial Guinea 

Gambia 

Guinea 

Guinea-Bissau 

Liberia 

Mali 

Mauritania 

Niger 

Sao Tome and Principe 

Sierra Leone 

Togo 

Ghana 1. Tunisia 

2. Morocco 

3. South Africa 
Nigeria 

Libya 
1. Tunisia 

2. Morocco 

 

Burundi 

1. India 

2. South Africa 

3. Turkey (Consider visa issue before 

evacuating) 

4. Kenya 

5. Qatar  

6. United Arab Emirates  

Djibouti 

Eritrea 

Ethiopia 

Rwanda 

Somalia 

South Sudan 

Sudan 

Uganda 

United Republic of Tanzania 

 

Angola 1. South Africa 
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Botswana 

Lesotho 

Malawi 

Mozambique 

Namibia 

Swaziland 

Zambia 

Zimbabwe 

 

Comoros 

 

1. Ile de la Reunion (ensure visa can be 

obtained) 

2. Mauritius 

3. South Africa 

Madagascar 

 

 

Countries – Americas Regional Medical Centre (by priority) 

Haiti 

1. Dominican Republic 

2. Panama 

3. Colombia 

Belize 
1. Mexico 

2. Panama 

3. Colombia 

El Salvador 

Honduras 

Nicaragua 

Bolivia 
1. Chile 

2. Colombia 

Guyana 

1. Trinidad and Tobago 

2. Panama 

3. Colombia 

4. Venezuela (not recommended) 

Paraguay 
1. Argentina 

2. Colombia 

 

Countries – Arab States Regional Medical Centre (by priority) 

Iraq 
1. Jordan 

2. Lebanon 

 

 

Yemen 

1. Kenya 

2. Jordan 

3. Lebanon 

4. United Arab Emirates 

5. Saudi Arabia 

 

Countries – Asia Regional Medical Centre (by priority) 

Afghanistan 

1. India 

2. Thailand 

3. United Arab Emirates 

Bangladesh 
1. India 

2. Thailand 
Bhutan 

Pakistan 
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Democratic People’s Republic of Korea 
1. China 

2. Thailand 

Maldives 
1. India 

2. Sri Lanka 

Mongolia 
1. China 

2. Republic of Korea 

Nepal 
1. India 

2. Thailand 

Cambodia 1. Thailand 

2. India 

3. Philippines 

4. Singapore 

Lao People’s Democratic Republic 

Myanmar 

Viet Nam 

 

Countries – Europe Regional Medical Centre (by priority) 

Albania 

1. Turkey 

2. Italy 

3. Austria 

4. Germany 

Republic of Moldova 1. Austria 

2. Germany 

Ukraine 

1. Turkey 

2. Austria 

3. Germany 

 

Countries – Commonwealth of Independent 

States 

Regional Medical Centre (by priority) 

Armenia 
1. Turkey (For Armenia, ensure visa can be 

obtained) 

2. India 

Azerbaijan 

Georgia 

Kyrgyzstan 

Kazakhstan 

1. India 

2. Turkey 

Tajikistan 

Turkmenistan 

Uzbekistan 

 

Countries – Micronesia and Melanesia Regional Medical Centre (by priority) 

All Countries 

1. Philippines 

2. Australia 

3. New Zealand 
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Annex 4 
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PLEASE DO NOT CALL WHO CELL NUMBERS 

FOR  GENERAL ENQUIRIES 
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Annex 5 

 
Medevac Coordinators / Contact details 
 
TBD 


